
Obedience

Action or Attitude?
Kids often confuse obedience with an action—when it’s actually an 
attitude. If you are told to clean your room and you do it—but stomp, 
curse, and throw things, are you being obedient?

Obedience is more than performing a given task—it’s doing that task with 
a willing and humble spirit. There are certain signs that appear when a 
person is doing something without an obedient spirit:

 • Eye rolling

 • Muttering under breath

 • Slamming doors and drawers

 • Stomping

 • Nurturing angry thoughts

 •  a gniod naht rehtar noitcepsni ssap ylerab lliw tahw gniod ylnO  
thorough job

Obeying in action is a great fi rst step but the attitude of the heart cannot 
be dismissed. Proverbs 27:19 says, “As water refl ects the face, so a 
man’s heart refl ects the man.” We must be aware of our actions and 
facial expressions because they reveal the attitude of the heart.

By giving ourselves a checkup every now and again, we can determine 
whether we’re simply going through the motions, or whether we truly 

have a heart of obedience.
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Holsom Comics Discussion Questions
After the kids have read Welcome to Holsom, Issue 11, start a 
discussion about obedience by asking these questions.

  • ?ecneidebo si tahW   (Obedience is submitting to authority.)

  •  ?hcruhc ot ottO gnirb pleh doG ot ecneidebo ’sdik eht did woH  (By 
following God’s plan for the Christian, they invited Otto to church. 
Sometimes people only need an invitation to bring them through the 
church doors.)

  •  droW s’doG gnihcaerp yb doG ot tneidebo saw snikneJ rotsaP  
and revealing its truth. What was the gist of his sermon? (Pastor 
Jenkins’ sermon explained how God looks on the heart of man. 
Man’s heart can appear ugly if it’s judgmental and cruel to others.)

  •  ?yas eh did tahW .hcruhc ot detivni gnieb ta dehcuot saw ottO  (Otto 
said, “Jest wanted ta thank yer girl fer invitin’ me ta church. That was 
kinda nice, I guess.”)

  •  mosloH eht dna esuoh s’ottO raen eb ot desoppus yblehS saW  
barn? (No, she disobeyed.) 
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What Goes In 
Will Eventually Come Out

Items needed: Empty soda bottle, hot and cold water, one balloon

Fill a bottle with hot water. Fill a bowl with cold water and set to the side. 
Let both sit for one minute, 

Say: Our attitude is like the water in this bottle. Even when we think we are 
keeping our attitude hidden from the world, our true feelings are just under 
the surface waiting to be exposed. (Pour out water, put balloon over the 
bottle lip, and place bottle in bowl of cold water. The balloon should infl ate.)

But there are defi nite signs that expose our attitude. If our spirit isn’t 
willing and humble, our bad attitude will eventually explode—affecting 
our actions.
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